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1. Something that is important to note upon clinical examination when choosing an oral appliance is:
A. Whether or not the patient has a crowded airway, in which case a mono block appliance would be 

indicated.
B. Whether or not the patient has evidence of lateral bruxism, in which case an appliance which allows good 

lateral motion would be indicated.
C. If the patient has mandibular tori, in which case a herbst style appliance would be contraindicated.
D. The patient having poor manual dexterity, in which case an oral appliance would be contraindicated.
E. Which appliance the patient’s insurance will cover.

2.  When your patient has a distinct “click” in the TMJ when they open their mouth, this usually means:
A. That their condyle is moving ON to the disc, or in other words that the disc is coming in to the correct 

position.
B. That their condyle is moving OFF the disc, or in other words that the disc is moving out of the correct 

position.
C. That the condyle is moving over the articular eminence and usually has nothing to do with the disc.
D. That their jaw is OFF the disc most of the time and only gets on the disc when they open.
E. Both A and D.

3.  In order to avoid separation, or loss of contact, between the most posterior mandibular teeth it is important 
to:
A. Only use digital impressions.
B. Use hard wax for your bite registrations.
C. Ask the lab to wrap the distal of the most posterior tooth, and confirm this occurs.
D. Take orthodontic quality photographs.
E. None of the above.

4.  A “morning repositioner” is important to help a patient get their mandible back to it’s habitual position.  When 
making a morning repositioner Dr. Spencer feels it is very important to:
A. Use a morning repositioner that covers all of the teeth and is 1-2 mm in thickness.
B. Fit the morning repositioner within the first month of fitting the appliance.
C. Make the morning repositioner chairside, cover only the anterior teeth, and make CERTAIN that the patient 

has posterior contact.
D. Explain to the patient that even if their bite feels “normal” to them in the morning they should use their 

morning repositioner at least a couple times per week, to make sure nothing is moving/changing.
E. Both C and D.

5.  “Jaw pain”:
A. Needs to be determined if the pain is coming mostly from the TMJ or the masseter/temporalis.
B. May be due to the patient “fighting the appliance” if the airway is not being protected.
C. May respond to bringing the jaw FORWARD if the patient reports continued snoring and not feeling rested.
D. May respond to reducing the vertical if the pain seems to be more in the masseter.
E. May be related to choosing an appliance that does NOT allow much lateral motion in a patient with 

evidence of historical lateral bruxism.
F. All of the above.


